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Keeping The Harne: An Etenal Struggie 

/:..~ :..2ect.:r of tl e c1arne. I Bel -..' .'i Qated to cain on th8 'vvcrk of the m~n and wain fil'\ 
~ '-' ~ 

pie tu rn<l on the opp csite page v.,•i th rn e. Ba: au se of what they did during their tirn e. 
n e and my generation were able to build en their lega7 and use their con tribu -
ticns. Use them as a foundation to build our own contributions, both individual 
aI.:i collectivelv . ., 

In short. I was able to do v1hat I have done and am doing now, as v1ell as plan and 
hope to do in the future. becauze they sacrificed and did what they did during their 
times. 

:n other t.,vord.,, since they are no longer with us, I cannot pay them the debt I ovve 
t'· an for making it pCGsible for me to achie·1e the things I have achieved, Therefore, 
I arr er gaged irt the eternal struggle, to keep the flame. Because the debt I owe 
thern can only be paid to others in coming generations, my children, my grandchil
dren's generation, plus generations yet unborn. 

i··Jct only that, but now that I har1e experienced fulfillment struggling to krep the 
flame. is the only W~/ I car1 be assured that my own personal legacy, Employment 
Affirmative Action. vvill endure artd achieve its ultimate cbjectives, which is full 
citizen.;;hip and total equality for all of the nation's citizens. 

11-ius. a selfish motive is involved. I want to help other people develop themsel ms, 
2.:3 Vlel: as pursue. achieve, and experience fulfillment . \Alhy? Because that's the 
er'/ Vv'c:t/ y legaD/ ~Nill bare fruit. Tne Art Fletcher Ibur Quarter life Management 
~/s tern was conceived, deveioped and is being markete:i with this cb jective in 

' , m1rG. 
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XIII. ·Your O?velopmental Outline 
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XIV. Resoun:es 
Feeding the Mtlti tu des 



The Reason,. Means and Methods 
fur Keeping the Harne 

lf l Jrn to oe r.he keeper of the flarne. there has to be a reason for doing so. I have al
re.1ciy star.ed that the reason is to help assure a never ending supply of priceless 
human capital needed to keep tne country sa:ure, stable. prosperous, plus assured 

~ • I (t ..... ~ a ...... y'"'yr.,,..,,.., n ruture 
VJ. J.VJ.'-"'"' 1..4.JJ..lLb J. .. , 

Tne means to assure the above, is to develop, perfa:~ and promote a practical life 
management system that begins and ends at the family household level. 

TnQ methcxi is t.he Art F1et.cher Four Quarter life Management &;stem. Fifty per
c2:tt d the profits from the FLS Enterprise1 will be used to further grow and de
veL:p the company. Ttte other fifty percent will be used to help underwrite the DU 
~ntcrnaticnal Irstitute for Corporate SJcial Policy2. Tney 'Nill also be used to fund 
2.n; main :ain 21st Human Capital Thvelopment Investment Trust 's3 operations and 
services. 
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